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I. INTRODUCTION:
Techniques for the routine fabrication of Ge:GA detectors
were developed under this grant. Numerous detectors were
Fabricated and tested including seven elements mounted in
cavities supplied by E. Erickson of NASA-Ames.
In addition to the usual infrared measurements of responsi-
vity and noise, measurements were made of the detectors response




The detectors were fabricated from a Ge:Ga wafer from
Eagle-Pitcher with a room temperature resistivity of
,, 12Q cm. The wafer is approximately 2" in diameter
and 0.061" thick.
B. Contacts:
The material was ion-implanted with Boron using 101'
ions/cm= at 25 Kev and 2 x 10 14 ions/cm' at 50 Kev.
The crystal was then sputter-cleaned and metalized
first with sputtered Ti and then sputter Au.
C. Detector Chips:
The 2x 2mm detector chips were cut using an abrasive
saw. To remove saw damage the contacts were tempo-
rarily protected by a wax film and the sawn surfaces
etched with CP-4. The chips were then indium-soldered
into the detector cavities.
III. Detector performance:
Once the fabrication techniques were standardized,
highly uniform detectors could be quickly produced.
Typically, parameters from one detector to the next
varied by *_108. In general the characteristics are
as follows:
-2-
tAveraged from 40 to 100 um.
xone can expect to achieve about 75% of the above
responsivity at 20HZ.
Background power of 5E-11 watts.
APPENDIX
TEST CONDITIONS
(1) Detector: Ge:Ga 2 X 2 X 1h mni




Gold-slated copper 6 r= A X Iz mm deep entrance
hole 1.34 (mm`)
wv-->
(3) Led:	 Standard red led with heat sink
Typical operation 0.5 ma
No detectable heat up at this current
(4) Optical System: GPI (see next two pages)
Signal power levels:
Low level: 1.5 X 10 is  in band ( with 2 % filter)
High level:	 5X10 11 w in band
Dark (slide closed P  << 10 14W
(5) Signal Source: Chopped LN2 it 	 Body"
(6) Electronics:
Eltec load resistor
R(2 °R) - 5x104
Standard TIC with
Balanced rET t%100°^) 2x.6484
OPTICAL PATH ("unfolded) OPI
CORNELL -FILTERS
Detactov'r cavity













1 = aperture and
--C=	 dark slide
NOHOW ------ a LN 2 cooled shield
Siliccm wizdcw
Black Chopper
























(1) Responsivity vs. LED-Induced Background:
The AC (20 HZ ) and DC responsivities increased by 20x
for a LED-induced photo current of 1.4 X 10_
9
 Amps (VB - 250 mv)
(The DC responsivity changed by less than 30% for an IR-
induced photo current of the same magnitude.)
(2) Recovery Time:
The recovery time (the time required for the excess (LED
induced) responsivity to decay to 1/e) depends on many
actors. These include temperature, IR background and
bias voltage.
Test No.	 T (Recovery)	 Condition
1	 ,,36 minutes	 Dark P  << 10-14w
2	 Very low bkg; P 
	
1.5X 10 - 1 ``w
3	 "	 Low bkg; P  ti 1.5x10
_13w
4	 6.1 minutes	 High bkg; P 	 5X10-11w
(Reduced bias 105 mv)
5	 4 minutes	 High bkg; P  ti 5X10 'w
(Normal bias 200 mv)






V  - 1.0 v - full breakdown




(1) LED-induced-enhanced responsivity shows the same
characteristics as Y- induced responsivity.
(2) Under low-background, low-temperature conditions the
recovery time is very long, ti hours.
(3) Speedy recovery can be achieved by driving the detector
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